
appetizers
Conch Fritters  House-made and 
loaded with conch  $10

Smoked Fish Dip  One taste and 
you will be hooked!  $10

Fried Oysters  Fresh select oysters 
lightly dusted and flash fried  $10

Cracked Conch  Double tenderized 
sweet conch lightly dusted & flash 
fried  $10

Eastern Shore Crab Cake  House 
made with fresh crab meat  $12

Wild Caught Jumbo Shrimp  
Offered fried, blackened, jerked or 
grilled  $12

Bacon Wrapped Scallops  3 large 
day boat scallops wrapped in 
applewood smoked bacon  $12

soups & salads
Cup of Crab Bisque $6  House 
made and loaded with crab  

Oyster Stew $9  made to order with 
plump select oysters  

House Salad $6  Fresh cucumbers, 
tomato, and onions over crisp 
romaine lettuce with house-made 
basil vinaigrette dressing  

Create Your Own  Turn any 
sandwich into a salad for sandwich 
price  

    

sandwiches
8oz Hand Pressed Cheese Burger  Fresh angus beef 
ground in house - choice of american, pepperjack, or 
provolone (add bacon $1)  $9

Fresh Mahi Mahi  Flaky and mild offered fried, blackened, 
jerked, or grilled  $14

Fresh Catch  Todays fresh catch offered fried, blackened, 
jerked, or grilled  $15

Fried Oyster  Fresh select oysters lightly dusted and flash 
fried  $13

New York Strip  Made with a delicious slice of our dry 
aged New York Strip and sauteed onions  $12

Cracked Conch  Double tenderized sweet conch, lightly 
dusted & flash fried  $13

Jumbo Shrimp Sandwich  Wild caugtht jumbo shrimp 
offered fried, blackened, jerked, or grilled  $14

Fried Soft Shell Crab  A delicious and highly prized fried 
jumbo soft shell crab - fresh when available  $14

Eastern Shore Crab Cake  Our house-made crab cake 
served with chive butter sauce  $15

Bacon Wrapped Scallop Burger  AKA the "Bruce 
Burger"......a must try!!!  $15

Choice of 1 Side:  Cole Slaw,  
Island Cilantro Rice, Plantains, 
Steak Fries, Tomato Cucumber 
Salad

  

Shot glass filled with fresh select oysters 
and topped with your favorite flavor $3    

  Buffalo - Hot Shot - Mean Green - Naked  
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crab entrees
Served with your choice of 2 sides

Eastern Shore Crab Cakes  Two of 
our house-made crab cakes served 
with chive butter sauce  $26

Fried Soft Shell Crab  Two highly 
prized fried jumbo soft shell crabs - 
fresh when available  $25

Snow Crab  Over 1lb of steamed 
alaskan snow crab clusters  $22

Dungeness Crab  Over 1lb of 
steamed dungeness crab clusters  
$27

Alaskan King Crab  Over 1lb of 
steamed alaskan king crab  $39

Crabby Platter for 2  Crab lovers 
dream -over 2 pounds including: snow 
crab, dungeness crab, and king crab  
$46

add more crab
Add additional crab to any entree  
1 Soft shell Crab  $11
1/2 pound Snow   $11
1/2 pound Dungeness  $13
1/2 pound King    $18  

Pasta
with white wine & garlic butter sauce, 
garlic bread, & tomato cucumber 
salad   $10  
with 6 jumbo shrimp   $18
with 4 day boat scallops   $20
with 4 shrimp & 3 scallops  $23  

entrees
Fresh Mahi Mahi  Flaky white fish with a very mild flavor 
offered fried, blackened, jerked, grilled, or pan sauteed with 
white wine & garlic butter sauce  $22

Fresh Catch  Todays fresh catch offered fried, blackened, 
jerked, grilled, or pan sauteed with white wine & garlic 
butter sauce  $23

Cracked Conch  Double tenderized delicate sweet conch 
lightly dusted & flash fried  $20

Fried Oysters  Delicious lightly dusted select oysters flash 
fried  $21

Wild Caught Jumbo Shrimp  Offered fried, blackened, 
jerked, grilled, or pan sauteed with white wine & garlic 
butter sauce  $23

Fresh Day Boat Scallops  Offered fried, blackened, 
jerked, grilled, or pan sauteed with white wine & garlic 
butter sauce  $23

Captains Platter  Fresh fish (chef's choice), 2 dayboat 
scallops, and 3 wild caught jumbo shrimp offered fried, 
blackened, jerked, grilled, or pan sauteed with white wine & 
garlic butter sauce  $25

Bacon Wrapped Scallops  5 large fresh day boat 
scallops wrapped in applewood smoked bacon  $24

Dry Aged Certified Angus New York Strip  12oz 
certified angus beef seasoned and grilled to your 
temperature  $23

Surf and Turf  Our dry aged New York strip paired with 
1/2lb of alaskan king crab  $38

Choice of 2 Sides:  Coleslaw, Island 
Cilantro Rice, Plantains, Steak Fries, 
Tomato Cucumber Salad  

Maryland Style Steamed Blue Crabs  Ask your 
server for availability, sizes, and pricing  

New Jersey Style Garlic Crabs  Ask your server 
for availability, sizes, and pricing  
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